FloQast Close Management Software
Created by accountants for accountants to close faster and more accurately

Closing the books is manual, disorganized and prone to costly errors.
FloQast’s closing software helps your team collaborate, connect and close the books faster.

Centralize your close process
Automate trial balance tie-outs
Simplify the review process
Gain transparency into close status

WORKFLOW

ACCURACY

Checklist: Transform your Excel
checklist into a collaborative tool for
the whole team. Stay on track with
alerts, and gain transparency into
real-time close status.

Reconciliations: FloQast mirrors your
existing folder structure, pulling ending
balances directly from your Excel workbooks so you can review all account
reconciliations from one screen.

Review Notes: Attach review notes
to checklist items or reconciliations,
and assign them to team members.
Export everything to reduce back
and forth with auditors.

Trial Balance: FloQast integrates
with your existing ERP and
supporting schedules to automate
the Trial Balance tie-out process.

floqast.com/product

A Better Customer Experience

Empower Your Team
“FloQast has helped our month end close process to
become much more organized. Each member of the
team knows where the process stands as well as what
needs to be done.”
Jason Gray, Assistant Controller, BarFly Ventures

Cut Days Off The Close
“With FloQast, the close has been much more efficient
and we’ve shaved off days from our close process.”
Brandt Kucharski, Corporate Controller, GrubHub

Streamline Your Process
“The ability to automatically reconcile our ERP against our
soft-copy Excel reconciliations via FloQast provided us
the capacity to focus on a more qualitative review of our
financial statements.”
James Walker, VP of Accounting, Ruckus Wireless

Love Your Support Team
“The team at FloQast is the best I’ve ever worked with.
They listen to their customers and strive to improve their
software to make it the best it can be.”
Angela Smoller, Director of Finance, iGrafx
floqast.com/product

